SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
ELKHART COUNTY RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Please read and complete this form carefully.

PART I

Personal Data:

Name__________________________________________________________________
(Last) (First) (Middle)

Home Address:___________________________________________________________
(Street) (City) (Zip)

Telephone Number (Home)_________________________________________________

Date of Birth____________________  Name of Parent or Guardian_________________

Indiana College or University Attending_______________________________________

Check Expected College Classification for fall, 2016:

_____Junior    or    _____Senior

Area of Study: _______Elementary _________Secondary_______________Major area

PART II

Academic Data:

Name of state accredited Elkhart County Public High School from which you graduated
__________________________________________

Date of graduation________________________

Please list your most significant high school and community activities. (Use a separate sheet if necessary.)
Please list significant **college and community** activities (and years of involvement) since high school.

*Include your college transcript. Unofficial is fine*

Please list two references: (name and address)
1. Academic advisor:
2. Current or former employer:

**PART III**

Financial Need

**Tuition** cost for current year at college *excluding* housing expenses________

Books/fees________

Housing: (Circle one) residence hall, off campus, with parents, Greek housing, other (indicate)___________________________expected expense___________________________

Applicant’s expected contribution from earnings/savings________________________

Expected contribution by parents/guardian/spouse______________________________
Scholarships or grants received in 2015 – 2016

Name of award_________________________________Amount________________

Name of award_________________________________Amount________________

Name of award_________________________________Amount________________

Number of brothers and /or sisters in college at the present time_____________

PART IV

On a separate sheet of paper, in 200-250 words, state your principal reasons for desiring a degree in education, and what your goals are in the field of education.